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WOFFORD COLLEGE NEWS LETTER 
OCTOBER I, 1943 No. 1 
D"II .\L MS . '" .·'f R" : 
\ year ago \ h n we began tJ)i N ws Letter th re were Ie hundred of you; 
' you number more than h:v n hundred. The hundred of letter you ha\'e ritten to u 
nO\\ • I bo . h tJ d 
d 'ng the )C3r indicat that) u like to I ar a ut th gomg -on re n 1 campu an Uri • La . h' I . f £ bo t \'our broth r Alum",. ter n 111 t I It r \\e pnnt . cerpt rom me 0 your 
u. ;ecent m ge. \\ e wi h \\ e had room for m re f them. K p on \ riting to u ; 
morc . 1 - f' f lIIany of th departrn nt in th . w .....,lter ar a r ult 0 u e on r m you. 
But II URh of introducti 11 ! \\' give y u, first, th name f m n \ ho were not included 
in lh long ,\ugll t Ii t. me of them have been in unif rm a I IIg tim ; ilier w re r~-
.. ntl) inducted. 
Supplement to August List 
, A . 
. F. 
Changes and Promotions in Rank 
. 
. . 
.A.F. 
.A.F . 
. \ . 
. G. 
O Corporal : Pat . Ack rman, '37; \ . J. B., ren haw, Jr .. '43 ; arl R. prole, '44: an . F('rgu on, '43. 
Ie ~4e2rc-nt : d. larke, '41; Cha .. \ . Huff, '44; Mack . Pace, '38; Wm. i g-
r, . 
Staff Ser, _nt: \V. B. C"armicha I, '37; Robert F. lorri, '39; All n E . Hyatt, '29. 
11 ~ec~nd Lieutenant : Wm. 8 rry, '43; Edward A. Bradley, Jr., '42; Harry H . ~w "[ 4
R
2; Frank A. McL od, Jr., '41; Madi on P . fa on, Jr., '36; olan . Pace, '42: 
.0. " . eve Jr '42 
J Firat Lieut~na~~ : 'arl E . ail y, '42; John P. oan, '41; Marvin L. Collin. '42; ack . Howle, '40; John F. Mabry, '39. 
Wal~·pWn : Richard . Ballenger, 39; John H. Cantrell, '28 ; Jo eph E. Gallman, '25: 
tr e '39 i Harrel on, '31: D an . Hartl y, '41; Karl . Jeffcoat, '29; Jame R. Roun-
te' ; ,am U. mith. '31: T . fack mith, '33; Je e E. talJing, '39; Brook . 
y nwart"4261 ; Jame L. witzer, '40; Garland E. Taylor, '26; John K. W bb; nald A. 
'. : J . Le woff rd, '41; ha . E . Hill. '29: Ayl tte P. Evan . 
'JJ. r;:aJOor;!o ph P. Alexand r,' : Herbert CHick, Jr., '37; Andrew!. Jami on, 
, . . LJ<:e, '2; . B. mith, Jr., '16. 
Lieutenant Colonel : E. B. teven on, '26; Ralph K. John on, '29; \ . E . teele, '28. ~~Ionel : Juli n . Hy r, '13: . H . L itn r. Jr., '29. 
'41. ~eute.nant OC): Jame B. Caldwell, '36; Newton F. Walker, '36; Cha . B. \ all, Jr .. 
, ' . aunce '.' all, '42; Franci E. Wat on, '40. . 
Lieutenant (Nn)'): DeFoix F. Caldw 11,' . 
EDaiCD: W. . Fau t, Jr., '44; Julian K. Jolliff. '43. 
Decorat ions 
"Across ,hc sra alld alhwarl '''c sky 110'" /'assrd 
'lit /ighl of lIoble duds ullqllcllc"able ! urrvcr." 
Add t the twelve \! offord men \ h h v received a t tal f nineteen 
al r th r 11 0 \\ in : 
lajor B. . L ,'2-, ih' r tar f r a ti n in .' w uinea. 
the Purple Heart, but i now back n duty. 
~Iajor J . R. Hellam, oldi r' :\fcdaJ I r hell)ing to \'e th Ii f 
in ,'orth f rica. 
ptain T . • lack mith. '33, i lver tar f r acti n in ,'orth ,\frica. 
Lt. ) . F . Ha elden, '37, D ... , fo r air c mhat ver th I utian~ . 
\\. h ar that 
L land . Jack on 
tanburg are al 
Note on Wounded 
Late Summer Graduation 
Ten men received diploma in the hapel of th College on Thur day ni ht. 
in \ hat wa probably th fir t pu lic late ummer graduation in the hi tory of 
r. nyder d liver d the baccalaureate addre . \ e thought it wa n of the t wo 
he t peech he ha made in th past fift n year He p k on "Thing to Relmetnb«~. 
Dr. Green, in informal r marks. n ed that thi was the fir t cia . t Ilrad at in which 
m mber, except one. 3l a thr -year m n. H declared that Ima ~{ater \\a sending 
forth with confid nce and pride. 
The graduat included : Walt r Keith Hale, Jr .• Barney ~f. Hier ,Robert 'ewton 
A. B. degree. Robert P. eck Iheim r. Jam Loui Gilliam. Jr .. Ephraim G. Ja kson. 
H. 1cOiIla, Jr .. Kenneth Gord n 'i, Billie C. \\'a n, and Jam . Hilton ( now 
Ii ut nant in the Army and . t..1ti ned at amp roft) . 
Items Mostly About You 
From your I·tter. fr m y ur friends and relalh' • and from Ih paper .. we picked 
the following it m about y u: Th partanburg Hrrald ntly reported tha t 
Th rna W. Edward. '27. commandin/l officer of · the Brookwood Am rican _~~ .. t ... nI 
urrey. England, has been honored by election to h orary mCimbership in th 
t ute of mbalming-the fifth re id nt of the U. . ver so h nored . .. gt. eo. B. 
'28. radio operator on a Flying Fort • wa picked up n th North ea 45 minutes 
hi hip had been hot down aft r a raid \ i1helm haven. The hip remain d aftoat 
enough for the cr w to t into dinghie and i at for help. 
Cpl. \ esley B. Carroll. '19, i at O. . .... Lt. Tom Epting, '39, recently found 
in trutting a company of infanlrym n containing 40 Wofford boy • recently nt to 
Croft. Pvt. erry} udy, '45. "jeeped" him around ... I t Lt. J n F. fabry, A PO 34, 
ot through the orth fri an campaign without a scratch nd then hurt hi hand 
From the Faculty 
From Your Letters 
OCT 
i all 
at th ' 
r centl), received 
o ta 
- .1. las(l ll /)1I ('rr. 
par-
- II . C. I/rrbcrl. 
to th lit F cult\·. we ha\' laken 
excerpt in th belief th t y U \\ ould like to in Quot what m f you are ayin"'. r n 
IIr ne t t:w. Len-n we hope to menti n very man who writ bet n no~ and til !' 
and quot at lea, t a line from hi I ner. n't be mode t ahout wntl11g. If you d n t 
like to e y ur I f in print, there are score f your cla mates who do! 
" ... I ha\'e been in hina and India ince early in '41, !lpending mo t of my time with 
th Flying Tiger group in China. I came back a a ca ualty, ut am thankful that. I am 
abl t lea\' h re t morrow to go back to dut . I had th pI lIr . f helping to w!"lte L.t . 
Henry P. · Iia . ' citati n f r th ilv r ta r, but al the sad xpenence of attend,"~ hI 
funeral." 
apt. AAF, writing fr m alifornia. 
"I und r tand that Quite a f w chang have been made at \\ offord , ince thi !ime IMt 
. r (July). I keep contact through the AL . 1z.(1 B LLI!'fl:-' and am ~rat fill for till sourcc 
(If information about th happening at the Ima lat rand al 0 about the hoys that 1 kn Yo 
in the , rvice . . . I have been at mp Lee ever ince 1 ent red on duty in June. 1942. and 
ha\'c grown to like the Army (from experienc 5 her ) ." 
- LT. R V . IOND L. £:-':-'1 .. 
." ... \\'ithin the pol t year I ha\' vi ited many for igll part. and ha\'e had the oppor· 
tUnny to II my rench a Rreat deal. I ha\'(: studied th Pari ian. and their accent, which 
h:l heen a wonderful e peri nce . .. " 
- , l. ]. , I ny. Ph. ~1. 
. "I \:1 tati ned a ongar Army ir a :I. E <:cutive ffi r when J wa I~k ... 1 am feeling het r and hope t be out before IonIC (written in J ul ) ... I hav 
"Ith nel :1m for 16 y ar n \ and am beginning feel 1ik an old tim r. J gu 
tak n 
n 
I'm 
O\'er my recruit day anyh \ ' . .. " 
-M JOR . K. WILLIAM • • JR. 
'" am now tali ned at .farianna, Florida. having r ported h r th 21 t of ugu t. 1942 T· .. : \ c h;IV here an til r ffic r who is a graduate of \ offord, 2nd Lt. Olin O . Kemp. 
"<Ink yoU for pa t i , ue of the £\' L£T'J1!:R." 
J £PH E. ALL" N. Captain. Q. l. 
" ... The other Fir t Year danced R Tho ' and 1 ar in an ant i-tank battali 
now ... \ e were on th rift range 13 week, 10 t of the bo) made g c re in their 
I 
I! 
to 
c> 
Ie 
P 
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D 
k 
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11 
II 
:e 
~1 
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ie 
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'1 
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fi ring. 
do mi 
C :"U:-':" '.: LI I 
... :, ~ TI l Ij '"" : , ' 
Marvin ol1ins is a 1st Lieutenant here. He's a company commander . 1 cert3inly 
the old Alma 11ater and wish 1 could be back next year." 
DAVLD PRINC.:, '44, Camp \ heeler, Ga. 
". . . J have been very fortunate in ha ving thoughtful friends, fellow clas mates, and 
members of the faculty who have tried to make living in the e far off places plea ant by 
ending words of encouragement from time to time ... " 
-G . TRAKAS, K2c, US. R, Pacific Theater of Operation. 
H ••• Just a card to let you know that I received the ugust NEWS LETTER. This i the 
only medium through which it is possible to keep any contact with former clas mates and 
friend s, and it is a most worthwhile service .. . " 
SI GT. W. B. C. ... R~f1CHAF.L, '37, han ute Field, Ill. 
H • •• Of course it is natural that J should look forward to getting-the NEWS Lcr'J'ER and 
hearing what i going on at the chool because Wofford to me actual1y is 'home: ... In 
looking over the list of Wofford men in the service, I find that about two-thirds of the men 
from class '30 on, I either know personally or their names are familiar ... There i one 
\Vofford man in my regiment, apt. R. S. Ballenger ... and we often get together and talk 
over the good times we u ed to have back at Scll00l ... We are right in the middle of the 
desert and it is a far cry from the cool, shaded Wofford campus ... The training is hard 
but that is something we can never get too much of. VYe hope that \ hen we finish out here 
we will be ready for combat." 
1ST LT. JOAN \\. HULER, from maneu vers in the Western Desert. 
H ••• One of the foremost thoughts with u through9ut the pa t months is the question, 
'v\ here do we go from here ?--'md \ hen?' .. . leaving J (1hn Bull's little island ... di embark-
ing at Oran-bivouacked in Algeria-fir t shot at Jerri during battle of El Guettar, then to 
Fondouk-up country to Mate~lr-now the -orth African campaign is over and done--Some 
are betting we'll go ho,me. Personally, 1 don't thin)< so, for we've a job to do over here first." 
-SGT. JOH N 'IE M. JO :-l~:S. 
I 
H ••• There isn't anybody over here except us and the native. and they don 't care what 
we \ ear; so we wear what we plea e. Usually, J wear short and hirt and helmet, or cov-
eralls and helmet. \\ 'e dOltt ever wear a tie or dress formally, so I wouldn't be a prospect 
for a dress uniform just n9w. Maybe I will order one for the entry into Tokyo, because 1 
want to look my best for the little yellow 1:frethren ... " 
LT. FRED S. PATTER 0:-1, outh Pacific. 
"Yesterday J receives a NEWS Lf.'TTER after it had made a roundabout trip to S. C., Ohio, 
. -a hville, and finally here (Maxwell Field) .. . It was a thrill to read all about the old 
chool. 0 matter how long you've been away from \Yofford you don't forget it and what 
it tand for-and especially the friends you made there among the tudents and faculty 
... This is a well life ( AF training), but I'm looking forward to the day when Wofford 
will again open her oors tathe returning men of the classe of '44. '45, and '46." 
AIC CLAUDE GATLl:-l. 
" ... At the time it (a letter) arrived, T was in a foxhole durin~ the campaign for 
[unda airbase. The entire battle was exciting all the way through ... r could not expect 
an outsider to believe some of the uncanny things that happened ... Since leaving the tates 
1 have had quite a lot of interesting experiences in travel ... l\ew Zealand i truly a land 
of beauty and wonder, filled with interesting people and sights . . . New Caledonia, Guada-
canal-:\ew Georgia. The only \Yofford man that I have met so far is Ensign Grover Hol-
lowell . . ' . \Yhen we were together. Wofford and its men were our main topic of conversation 
- the . chool we 100'e so much ... J anxiously await the next EW!' L~:'M'~:R." 
PI .. RAY PRICE HOOK. '42. 
\\' ithin the last month or so I've changed my work omewhat. .. ow I'm dividing 
my time between Ground chool and the Operations Unit ... The latter work is fascinating. 
The new assignment also gives me opportunity to fly a bit from time to time-as a pa senger. 
There's a possibility of some ea duty within the near future." 
LT. ALBERT STANBliRY (faculty member). 
" . . . I hall neyer forget the haunting cry of a nati\'e call echoing through the tall jungle 
~ras at . unset ... The mo t beautiful sunrise I have ever seen, too, was in ew Guinea. 
nr chief objective had been taken ... Frequent alerts disturbed our ~lumber at night, but 
the smiles were returning to faces here and there, and the conver ations breathed of home 
and pleasant memories . . . J had strolled down to the beach in the early hours of morning 
for a few minutes alone and to have a look out to sea for security, when the whole eastern 
. ea and sky lighted up like coral ... T must have watcHed the colors changing and the light 
growing for fifteen minute . . . My men have received ten citations for gallantry in action, 
one having hcen cited t\ ice. They're really a grand group of men ... T am in excellent 
health. 
CAPT. SREl.DON M. DANNELLY . . 
, . 
" .. . For sentimental reasons. on the trip over here, J wore-all the way-the ROTC 
trousers ] wore as a Junior and Senior ROTC student at Wofford in 1932-34. Please tell 
that to Sgt. tewart. Naturally, wherever I see a \¥offord man we talk and talk-and I 
know that T shall ee many here." , 
1ST LT. HF,RBERT HUCKS, JR., somewhere in North Africa-written in late May. 
. I especially appreciate the message on page 4 from the faculty .. . I'm right here 
on the same field with Lt. Col. J ack \ . Bowman." 
LT. COL. ERN£ST B. STEVF.NSON. Elgin Field, Fla. 
" ... You can imagine what a plea~ant surprise I got a few weeks ago when I was sta-
tioned temporarily at Glenview, Ill. I was in the theatre one night when I saw a familiar-
looking lady ... Then J . aw her officer-husband, Lt. Albert Stanbury ... We had a nice 
long talk the next day ... J am in a night-fighter squadron in the avy and we have plenty 
to do . .. " 
EN. IGN JULIAN K. JOLLI FF, VF(N)-76 FPO. N. Y. 
" .•. T know by the NEWS LETTER that a lot of \Vofford men are over here (Mediter-
ranean theatre), but 0 far I haven't been able to contact any personally. 1 did find Ollt 
where a few were and signaled to them ... I'll admit that it's not funny to listen to whistles 
of bombs and watch tracer of machine guns, but there's omething thrilling to watch the 
reaction of the same boys that the general public thought was going to the dogs a few years 
back ... " 
DF,wF.Y L. ("SNAG") CAI.VF-RT. '42, F1ot. 9, ;II. Y. 
